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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Australia to morrow

Two frout furnished rooms to lot
at No 9 Garden Lano

The Hoalaul 13oat Olub gives a
dauco on Friday evening

Tho grocora closo on Thanks
giving Day Seo thoir advt
American Mossongor Service

Masonio Temple Telephono dlJL

The Arabian Nights will bo given
at the Opera House this ovening

The Puifahous and Town Toam
will play football on Thanksgiving
Day

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonio Temple

Tho band had a good aiidienco
last evening in spito of tho threaten ¬

ing weather

Tho Missos Doherty aro down
from Lahaina on n visit to their
sister Mrs Mulvaney

Our Editor is forty years old to-
day

¬

His associates wish him many
happy returns of tho day

Tho Kilohana Art League opened
its aunual exhibition last ovening
under pleasing auspices

Tho anuual meeting of tho Ha
waiian Sugar Planters Association
will be held on Monday next

Tho Hawaiian Eiflo Association
meets at the Hawaiian Hotel on
Wednesday next to elect officers

Tho Elite Ice orjjam Parlors is tho
place for Thanksciving mince pies

toakes and ice cream Telephone
No 182

Tho American schooner Yosemite
Anderson 21 days from Taeoma has
arrived with lumber for Allen
Robinson

Tho Japauoso laborers havo left
Quarantine and boon distributed
among tho plantation Kahuku
taking a number

C P Mulvaney is yet at the
Quoons Hospital but improving
though tho constant care of Drs
Cooper and Wood

Tho bazaar and luau to bo given
on tho 3rd of December at St Louis
College should be well attended
It will be a vory jolly affair

D G Camarinos will receive
Thanksgiving goods on tho Australia
to morrow frozen turkeys oysters
cranberries colery lish fruit and
vegetables Telephone No 378

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at ny of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agonts for the Hawaiian
Islands

James Sullivan of the Alger Light
Artillery U S V died at the Mili-
tary

¬

Hospital last night of pneu
raouia He was sick on the Now
port and left behind The funeral
takes place this afternoon from tho
Catholic Cathedral

The medicos hold a conference
last evening Tho consensus of
opinion was that there had been ex ¬

aggeration in regard to the uumber
of cases of typhoid fovor and that
the town was not as unhealthy as it
was reported abroad to be

There was two very exciting run ¬

aways with teams yesterday In tho
one viae the driver jumped out and
in tho second ho wasut in it being
absent from his unhitched horses
Somnhody should be punished for
suoh gross negleot and carelessness

At the annual mooting of tho Sons
of St Georgo last ovouing R A

Jordan was eleuted president Rov
Alexauder Mackintosh

and Georgo S Harris Jr seoro
tary R A Jordau aud Hiram S
Plate to fill vacauoios on the Board
of Trustees and S C V Tumor
messenger

The Lohuo carriod away last oven ¬

ing to Kalaupapa tho piano with its
acompnnimonts for tho Bishop
Home for girls at the Molokai Set-
tlement

¬

Tho arrangomoutB for tho
ontortainment on December 1st to
raise tho funds for it are progress ¬

ing finely The British Commis
sioner has taken a number of tickets

Next Years Sugar Crop

Tho sugar orop of 1899 is estimat ¬

ed to bo under average conditions
250000 long tons Of this crop two

fifths will bo shippod to Now York
via San Prauoisoo aud the Southern
Pacific It Rj two fifths of 9G do
groos test will go to tho California
refiuorios and tho final fifth of
darkor grades will be shippod via
Capo Horn Roughly speaking tho
value of this crop may bo ostimntod
at about 21500000
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Fabius Cuuctator Dolo is appar-
ently

¬

too lazy to write a Thanks-
giving

¬

proclamation or perhaps ho
is not gratoful enough for having
boon absorbed Wo aro disappoint-
ed

¬

for wo lovo to read those Stato
Papers of his

Tho nowspaper that most aided
in bringing about tho differences be ¬

tween tho military aud tho civilians
is now doing its best to crawl out
of its sickening dilemma The poo
plo know it too well although
03trich liko it sticks its vacuous
brain pot in tho sand

There is no reason on oarth why a
likely evening contemporary should
not adopt American principles in

the advertising business now that
we aro annexed Quasi subsidized
political syndicate journals mako
thoir money in other ways and with-

out
¬

attaching to it tho recognized
symbol of advertising

It is a poor dofonco to skulk be-

hind
¬

the shoulders of tho innocent
ladies as a breast work whon at ¬

tacked on a principle and policy
that all tho town knows are unten-

able
¬

sinco tho facts of the past
speak for themselves too plainly to
bo misrepresented at this early date
The ladies act with generous im
pultos the politicians wires aro
always tricky and disguised from tho
pooplo of inexperience With thom
the end justifies tho means even in
dealing with dissatisfied contract
laborers

Prohibitionist parsons have an
equal right to thoir opinions as havo
President Dole and tho whiskey

men It is amusing to seo the mis-

sionary
¬

organ frot because thoir
candidate has made an unholy
alliance with respectable business
men Rev Mr A has as much
right to own hotols aud denounce
the saloon men and Dole as Rev
Mr Str Timothy has to attend a
Club Smoker although none are
obliged to drink or smoke Liberal-
ity

¬

of opinions must rule in a well
organized community

A Lonely Island

The appeal made for the four or
live dozen inhabitants of our small-

est
¬

dependency Tristan dAcunha
brings to mind the fact that the lot
of those people though at no time
very cheerful or prosperous is con-

siderably
¬

more tolerable than it was
a gouoration ago Some twelve or
fifteen years since a brother of tho
lato Lowis Caroll tho Rev Mr
Dodgsou was a resident ou tho in-

land

¬

where ho built somelhiug in

tho nature of a church and he re

latod that on one occasion during a

hurricauo of extraordinary violence
the only way in which he could en
sure tho holding of a service on Sun-

day
¬

wbb by stnrtiug from his house
a few hours earlier than usual aud
crawling all the way ou his hands
audiknoos It was owing to tbe
representations which he mado to
his brother and to tho exertions of

the latter assisted by Sir George
Baden Powell and olhors that the
Government undertook that vessels
orossing tho South Paoifia should he
mora frequently instructed to call at
Tristan dAcunha and to barter with
tho inhabitants London People

Sacred Firos Extinguished

The soared fires of India have all
benu extinguished Ono which still
exists was consecrated 12 conturies
ago in commemoration of tho voy ago
made by tho Parsoos whon they
emigrated from Porsia to India It
is tho most anoiont in the country
Tho firo is fed 5 times every day
with sandal wood and other fragrant
materials oombmed with vory dry
fuel This firo in tho village of
Oodwada near Bulsar is visited by
Parseos in largo numbers during tho
months allotted to tho presiding
genius of fire

The rainy season is upon us You
will want a dark skirt or two Seo
the Specials at SaohB
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We Want Everybody to Know

That the Prices we are asking for
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DRESS GOODS

For This Week Only are the Lowest
on Record

Our 50c Serges are worth 1
Our 75 Crepons are worth 125

Our 50c Figured Alpacas
are worth 1

Our 35c Wool Plaids
are worth 75c

Do Not Fail to Take Advantage of These
Quotations

GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

N S SACHS GOODS COMPANY LTD
TETE DPIESOFI rffiS PROVIDERS

Overruling Judgo

judge other awoko
night

possession armed burglarB
Covered pistol
marauders judge watched
proceedings usual judicial
calm depredators found

watch Dont
judge little value

keepsake motion
ruled replied burglar ap-

peal rejoined judge
burglars consulted spokes-

man then replied appeal
allowed coming before

tribunal supreme court
body unanimous

opinion decree lower
court should sustained
accordingly ordered Pocketing

Watch court adjourned JnuM
Worlds

thnmnnt fnshinn- -

material roduced cents

GLOBING NOTICE

rrvHE STORES UNDER
signed closed Thursday

ember Customers requested
place orders early possible
Wednesday

LEWIS

WATERHOUBE
McINTYRE I1ROS

CHARLES HU8TAOE

For the Church

BAZAAR AND LDAD

SATURDAY DEC

Grand Entertainment
LouIb College

Luau from Fair
until Refreshments from

ADMISSION CENTS

4ooeooooeoooottoeoettwee

DRY

Upholstering and Mattress Making
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box Couches for Ladies
Dresser any size at Reasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiard and Pool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHJRTEN
Telepobne 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

MftrGo
ItalsgiY- -

HONOLULU

EXTRA FINE MINCE PIES AND A
VARIETY F DELICIOUS FRESH

FRUIT PIKS AT THE ELITE

Free Delivery Leavo Your Order Early

FOE THANKSGIVING

Extra Mince
lEqunl to Swains of San Francltco 1

PLAIN MINCE AND CRANBERRY PIES

Also the regular FRUIT 1IES

H F
Telephone 872 King SSreot

1032 1t

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business In this City
Necossary Capital 1600

Apply u ibo mis uiuco iuiJ u

NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PERIS f oub who have left their watches with
mo for repairs to call and redcom thom
within three weeks from dato or thoy will
bo sold to pay for such ropalrs

YUEN FAT
No 8 W King Street Honolulu

lOlfi lw

TO LET

Day

Pies

SINGER

R00M COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inoulro
of M K KEOHOKALOLE

1010 tf or L K McGREW

TRESPA8S NOTICE

ALL PERSONS FOUND TRESPASS
upon the lands of Lanniupoko

Keaalii Hahakea Wahikuli and Hana
koo as well as all other lands under the
control of the Pioneer Mill Co Ltd in
Lahaina Maui will be prosecuted to the
fnllest extent of tho law

L AHLDORN
Manager
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GET IT AT

J WATERHOUSES L

I A Failure on Yoiur Partf
to delve into tho

5
beauties of our

lM Gyockesy -- -

1 -- - M Glassware I

I for tho Holidays willrosult i

in disappointment L

I

Thanksgiving Groceries
ovorything for tho table to imake that dinner of din- - 7

1

J

1

uors what it should bo L

TWaterliouse
YfoYBrtey Block Bethel St f

Groceries Hardware
flriiolrnrtr

Established in 1851 Leaders In 1898 f--M M M M M M

Seo tho threo lenders advertised
by Saohs this week


